
STOCK MARKET

MEN HOPEFUL

Developments of the Past

Week Encouraging

ALARMING FACTORS DISAPPEARING

No Expectation of Money Strin-

gency
¬

Complacency the Domi ¬

nant Note in Discussing Attacks
on tUo Railway Deal

NEW YORK Nov 24 Stock market
people generally will come down to Wall
Street tomorrow nioruing in a ery hope-

ful

¬

frame of mind regarding the outlook
for the market The developments of the
past week hate been of 1 most en-

couraging
¬

nature for the most iurt and
some of the few alarming features of the
situation hate well ulgh disappeared In
addition

Lark of market response to the eon

tinuea outflow of gold has been une of
the cheerful developments and perhaps
the most interesting feature of the week

That New- - York should export fTJI953
gold in a single day without affecting
monetary conditions beyond a i per cent
rise In call rates is not so strange as Is

the complacency with which we hate sus-

tained

¬

an 1806010 loss on the total
rootement In other jcars such an out
Cow has been attended with monej mar-

ket

¬

Hurries and at times much depres
Eicn

Notwithstanding a large excess of ex

poits shown in the total foreign trade
movement this country has encountered
an unprecedented demand for London re- - I

raittances at home besides urgent calls
for gold from abroad The result has
been a movement double the sum named

in early estimates
The securities returned represent such

an increased valuation as to probably
more than cover the excess due on mer ¬

chandise account The difference has to
bo settled for in gold B calling in
these shares this countrj diminishes
however the invisible balance of trade
to the extent of several millions a year
represented by dividend payments to for-

eign
¬

holders
Demand sterling was demoralized yes-

terday
¬

quotations varying widely with
different brokers but in all cases shoving
a sharp decline of at least 4 cent in ire
pound from the closing rates on Friday

Gold Shipment IToInlily Ilicr
This goes far toward confirming the

oj inion held by many conservative houses
that gold shlpmentsto Europehave ceased
for the present year As to this point
however there is no absolute certainty
as the shifting Paris rate may result in
attracting gold to that city later on

The slump In the exchange rates on
Triday and jestrrday is unanimously at-

tributed
¬

to the heavy accmulation in bro-

kers
¬

hands in anticipation cf the demand
expected in connection with the British
war loan installment due December 5 It
vias said In Wall Street yesterday that
upward of 700000 In bills had been ac-

cumulated
¬

for that purpose and were
pressing for sale in the market at the ex-
pense

¬

of rates
MiriirlM lit MnrUct Strenjrtli v

Another matter of Importance has been
the strength shown by the market in the
face of the attacks by the Northwestern
States sgalnst the railwas deal Compla-
cency

¬

is now the dominant note in discuss-
ing

¬

the affair
Notwithstanding the very positlv o ut ¬

terances of the people most interested in
the deal to the effect that it would be
carried out successfully it has been con ¬

sidered surprising that even the remote
visibility of a hitch or delay in the pro-
gramme

¬

has not hurt the market more
Prices have continued to go up

A third interesting matter cam cut at
the end of tac week and its effect on the
market has not jet been measured

The banks mate a most gratifying
showing for the week which with the end
of the gold movement seems to promlso
well for a future plentiful supply of
money

Ilenrj Clew mi 1nnprril
General business prosperity continues

unabated Of this feature of the outlook
Henry CleW3 says

Confidence Is general consumption is
going on at n unprecedented pace and
new enterprise is active We are no- - pro-

ducing
¬

almost as much pig iron as Eng ¬

land and Germany combined and jet have
less than two weeks supply of the article
on hand The demand for Iron has neer
been approached and there are enough
orders in sight to keep cur mills new and
old fully employed for months to come

The railroads are still taxed to their
utmost with freight and In some cases
business is actually suffering from a con-
gestion

¬

of traffic which the roads cannot
properly handle

In the Northwest development is go-
ing

¬

on at a rapid pace and the only im ¬

portant drawback is in last summers
droughtdistrlct Ilothcottcn and corn have
1 in seriously injured in certain sections
and while fortunate offsets have gorae- -
ilmps Atmpflrpd fill hpw lnacptt miisf
have a deterrent effect The loss of the
rflrn rrfln will 1m fplf mnm C0rln11clv
tfter Januarj 1 than now not so severe ¬

ly perhaps in the loss of corn shipments
as in the movement or live stock Never ¬

theless the bi ciness situation as a whole
is scund anu satisfactory and Its effect
upon the Block market is to restrain
conspicuous bear tattles
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WHITE RIBBON REMEDY
Can be given in class of Water Tea or Coffee

Without Patient Knowledge
White Ribbon Itemed will cure or destroy the

dUrascd appetite for alcoliolic fitimuia itA
whether the patient U a confirmed Inebriate a
tippler social driner or drunkard

Impossible for anyone to have an appetite
for alcoholic liquors after udnrj White Kibboo
Rfmidj
Uiiiliirsril 3Iiiilnri of u C T V

Mrs Moore Superintendent of the Womans
Cluittian Timperance I nlon writes I liaig
terted White llibn Iten eily on very obstinate
drunkards anil the cures hae been mam In
roan ones the Hcmrdj was ciirn secretly I
cheerfully recon mentl and indorse White mil ¬

lion Hunodji Slcmbei s of our tnlon are dc
licMcd to hml a practical ami rconomoleal treat ¬

ment to aid us in our temperance work
Mrs t llevident of the Womans Chris ¬

tian Temperance Vnlon plates I know of m
man veoplc redeemed from the curM of drink
br Ihe ue of White Million llemedj that I

cariicMfo request ou to clie it a trial For
sale I dmexsts ecrywhcre or h mail 1

Trial iatknf e free b writini or cnllln on
MI A II TOIM fr icara Secretary
of the Womans Chrir tian Ttmpinnce t nion
SlSTniMiT sT IIOTH MVSS Sold in
W aliititon bj SleMns iharmary P01 ienn
ayliania Airnue

lllgh- - Low- - Clos- - Net
est est in clia
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U S Steel pf 93 MS 2 It
Wabaeh 21H 21 1

Wabash pf 3914 3rH S9l vi
Western Union Tel 91 11 9j 1

Total sales of stocks 597700 ahares
Vdvance Decline

Prices made net advances last week
In the following table showing the
amount of business in the twelve most
active securities and the net movements
in prices it will be seen that there were
nine advances and only three declines It
will be noted also that the gains were
much more important In amount than the
recessions The showing is considered a
very good one In view of the gold ship-
ments

¬

and the attacks on the railway deal
by the Northwestern States

Xct
Sliares Chance

Readinc 4BB610 Adv ZTs
Union Iacinc S400V Dec 2
Manhattan 314225 Adv 6
Ontario k Western 234W1 Adv J
Amahramated Copper 119057 Dec 4

Xew York Central 1 7132 Adv 6
Pennsylvania 164 873 Ad 2
Readin- - 2d pf 155020 Adv 1

Am Locomotive 141315 Adv IK
Norfolk A Western 126625 Adv 311
Fne 1230TM Adv U
Icoples Cas Chicago 122055 Dec 4

The total transactions of ue week were
4650256 sh--- - and of this number the
twelve securities noted contributed con-
siderably

¬

more than half
tliiiIinttnriM IIunIhc-

The following bulletin has been Issued
ty the New- - York News Bureau a Wall
Street agency and is understood to have
been seml officlally Inspired

la connection with the sharp advance In
Manhattan stock attention is called to
the rapid Increase in the number of pas ¬

sengers carried by the company For the
last fiscal year there was an increase of
10 SCC 465 over tho previous year and for
the quarter ended September 30 there
was a gain of 41GG575 over tho corre-
sponding

¬

period of 1500 while in October
alone 2320000 morcrpasseugers were car-
ried

¬

than In October a year ago It is un-

derstood
¬

also that the figures for Novem-
ber

¬

will show a very much larger traffic
than in November of last year

For the quarter ended September 30
there was a decrease in the proportion of
operating expenses to gross earnings of
277 per cent It Is pointed out that be-
ginning

¬

with the first of next month when
the electric service will be put In opera-
tion

¬

on at least one line the ratio will
show a considerably larger decrease It
Is understood that we1 informed Inter-
ests

¬

expect that the eirnlngs for the pres-
ent

¬

fiscal year will be equivalent to 7 per
cent on the stock

llccoril IrlfP In NorfoII
Tho buying of Norfolk and Western on

the strength of which the stock was ad-

vanced
¬

last week to the highest price on
record was by Philadelphia Intercsta
largely The purchases were not explain-
ed

¬

by an specific news developments but
the suggestion was that there was buying
for control for contrary to general opin-
ion

¬

Pennsylvania does Dot own a con-
trolling

¬

lnterebt in the Norfolk system
It was said the road will be very materi-
ally

¬

benefited by the new Pocahontas Coal
Company and the talk is that stockhold-
ers

¬

are to receive substantial benefits as
a result

TrinllMK In Itiidlntr- - Iliiormo ix
Nearly half a million shares of Reading

common stock were traded in last week
and the stock was by far the most active
in the list The dealings In the first
and second preferred issues were also on
a very large scale

The stocks are all at top prices and the
common has established a new record

The talk persists that the buying Is
by Mr Morgan and the First National
Hank party for control In anticipation of
Ihe expiration of the voting trust The
report of a dividend to be declared short-
ly

¬

on the secend pitferred Is regarded as
within the bounds of probability y not
a few interests in the street and It is
said thai tho holders of the common stork
even may look forward vith some con-
fidence

¬

to the developments of the jear
1902 in this direction

Litre 1otinilry lnnililrfi
The prosrerlty of tho steel trade is in-

dicated
¬

by the reports of earnings mado
by all companies in any wty conneitcd
with the trade

Earnings of the Republic Iron and Steel
Company are now at the rate of 5220000
net a month It is confidertly believed
that lu the next few months net profits
will be even larger and that a good pa i
of the falling off in last yearn earnings
v ill be recovered

The American Car and Foundry Com-
pany

¬

Is earning at the rate of 30000
net a month Earnings are so heavy that
It has Nen decided to Increase the work ¬

ing capital to 12000000 entirely from in
come While a larger dividend could be
paid on the common stock the chances
nre that the rate will be maintained at
2 per cent for the next two years

SAVES bquidPowtfer
TEETK cvary fiigfir

NEW SIZE LQUlD25t POWDER 254 VZllFl OR BY HAIL I
Y CITY I

TIIE TIMES WASHINGTON MQNDAY NOVEMBER 25 1901

STORY THAT HILL

HAS A GREAT COUP

TO FORCE HARRIMAN PARTY ODT

niiitt4 Court to lltdilr lfiiuil lncl- -

lic HoliIliiKM fn IIurllitKtoii II- -

lfrnl flcr the ll4lremnt of
TWirllierll llirllic lrfcrrvl

NEW YORK Nov 21 The latest story
of the great Northwestern railway deal
is that Mr Hill has still his most im ¬

portant coup to spring that he Is still
entire master of tho Northwestern situa-
tion

¬

and that the Harrlman Kuhu Lob
Co interests have been outwitted com-

pletely
¬

Mr Hill It is said looks with entire
complacency at the threats of the State
authorities against the deal In fact if
the new theory has any foundation he
expects the efiorts of the authorities to
be bucccssful He expects the combina¬

tion to be declared illigal but chiefly he
looks for the announcement by the courts
that tue Union Pacific cannot either di-

rectly
¬

or indirectly own one half of the
Burlington The result will be that when
the Union Pacific Is compelled to give up
its Joint Interest in the stock of the new
llurllnglon proprietary company which
was organized several weeks ago it will
leave tho situation just where It was be-

fore
¬

so far as that company is concern-
ed

¬

In absolute control of Messrs Hill
and Morgan

llnrrlinnii 1VIII Ilnven old Ilrick
In other words Messrs Ilarriman

Gould and Kulin Loeb Co will have
something that Is of no more value to
them than a gold brick ai Mr Hill will
have accomplished his purpos of retir ¬

ing the preferred stock of Northern Pa-

cific
¬

and through the Northern Securities
Company have secured absolute control of
Northern Pacific although the Hrriman
syndicate or Union Pacific literally owns
a majority of the total Northern Pacific
stock Mr Hill will bring this about by
placinf Great Northern stock in the
Northern Securities Company

The Great Northern shares will If all
of them are turned In at J1S0 a share ab-

sorb
¬

2200000O of the 400000000 of
Northern Securities stock The whole of
the 155000000 of Northern Pacific stock
after the preferred has been converted
into common and exchanged for Northern
Securities shares on the basis of 115 per
cent of the latter for Northern Pacific
shares will absotb only 17S250C00 of
new securities Of this amount the Harrl
man syndicate gets about 0000000 while
Messrs Hill and Morgan own the re
mainder of the J1S250C0 so that they
will control about S310C 000 of Northern
Securities Company stovi- - if every old
share is exchanged

lllll mill 3Iorf aii vciirt
Assuming that man of tho minority

shareholders of the Great Northern do not
respond Messrs Hill and Morgan will
still have much more than the required
one half or 200000000 of the new com-
panys

¬

shares so that they will control It
absolutely That they already control It
is shown by the fact that Mr Hill was
appointed president and chairman of the
executhe committee Tne Ilarriman peo-
ple

¬

thought they were safe when they se ¬

cured one half of the stock of the new
Burlington company and their friends an-

nounced
¬

that they had routed Mr Hill in
the settlement

Dont be disturbed said Mr Hill to
one of his friends We have not yield-
ed

¬

a particle and we have no intention
of giving in Future events will show
this

While Mr Hill was publicly saying that
ho would not yield a point and that no
comtiipatlon of parallel roads was pos ¬

sible on account of the anti trust laws of
the Northwestern States he was seem-
ingly

¬

yielding bit by bit to the opposing
faction and tho latter were joyful at the
adtanlage they thought they were getting
over the farmer from the West as Hill
has frequently styled himself Unwittingly
the Union Pacific people fell Into the trap
and agreed both to retire and to give up
the control of all their holdings of that
companys stock

While Messrs Ilarriman Gould and
Schiff were being told that no law In the
land could prevent the pooling of securi-
ties

¬

ns it is proposed to do under the
Northern Securities Company and ac-
cording

¬

to legal authority there Is no
possibility of upsetting the new corpora-
tion

¬

they lost sight of the fact that the
Union Pacific could under the laws of the
Western States be compelled to give up
its one half Interest in Burlington and
abstain from participating in the man-
agement

¬

of the Northern Pacific
AVill 1oree Lllimi Xncill Out

Mr Hil It Is believed saw this from
the beginning and he lecognlicd It sev-

eral
¬

years ago when he and Mr Morgan
were thinking of merging Great Northern
and Northern Pacific No one knows bet-

ter
¬

than he does thr attitude of Western
legislature and It is now understood
that if the present laws do not suffice
laws will be passed that will secure the
desired results as announced by Gover-
nor

¬

Van Sant and other executives If
this Is done the Western States will be
working in the Interest of Mr Hill with-
out

¬

his asking It and he will be a great ¬

er financial giant than he is today He
will have driven the opposition from botli
the Burlington and Northern Pacific and
he will be with Mr Morgan the i ole
dictator of tho Northern Securities Com-
pany

¬

in which the Union Paific Com-
pany

¬

has sunk over 80000000 In cash

YANKEE BUILDING TOR LONDON

Alifllo Vmerliiln Cmiipnnj to llrecl
Ou on tin Mi iiud

NEW YORK Nov 21 The action of tho
Anglo American Building Company last
week In leasing a site In tho Strand Lon-

don

¬

Englam for 609 years and the an-

nouncement
¬

of Us plans for the crec Hon
on American lines of a 10000000 office
building there have been the source of
considerable Interest and comment on
both sides of the Atlantic An editorial
In the London Times last wctk com-

mented
¬

favorably on this new phase of
the American Industrial Invasion In fact
almost the only adverse London criticism
arpcared in William Waldorf Asfors Pall
Mall Gazette

Apropos of the new building II S

Black President of the George A Fuller
Construction Company who recently made
a study of building conditions abroad
last week gave a Tribune reporter an
Interesting account of London office build-

ings
¬

There can be no comparison said Mr
Black between American and English
office buildings English structures -- re
antiquated for the most part They have
no elevators of any account and arc sel-

dom

¬

over live stories high The laws of
ancient light which regard n mans title
to his light as baered us hi claim to his
land prevent the erection of buildings
which shadow adjacent structures These
laws have hlndeied the creel ion of the
sk scraper ofiluc building with which we

are familiar lr this country Our com ¬

pany lias beer making a ccreful investlg
tlon of conditions across the water but
as et we have reached no decision it h

a big field however and Its only a ques-

tion
¬

of declopmcnt If we werent so
busy at home we should be more anxious
to work over there

Frederick II Esler of this clt is pres-

ident
¬

of the Anglo mcrlan Building
Company He sold last week that the
projected building In the Strand was only
one of several office buildings tic ire t
ed lu London socn on American Hues and

Cancer Ulcers Bone Pains
Itching Skin Rheumatism
Botanic Illood Balm B B B kills or destroys

the contracted or inherited pofcon or urm in the
bood IIIMJ all uh en eating feeterinu sores
pimp s tffcnaie eruptions copper colored spots
mucoiw paches wrc throat mouth or Kums
STOIb all achys In bones back or joint and
Hilling Hrartbig skin thtw makinir a permanent
cure IF 101 II t F THEM Si MTOJIS jnu
surclv haic Blood poison BOTMC BLOOD
BVIV GlAISVNTEHl to cure the urort and
most ileep aeatcd caen ivcn where the body is a
mass of boila and ulcera or where the discx c haj
rraclud the second or third stape and where doc ¬

tors patent medicines and Lot fpnni fail Blood
Balm makes the blood pure and rich For thirty
j ears the standird remedy for Blood Ioion
cancer and all rialijrnant blood troubles like itch
lnir SCABBY ECZEt catbunclra scrofula
rheumatism catarrh DniffirUta 1 per large
bottle itiTTo prove it cures sample of Blood
llam sent free and prepaid by brieily detcribinf
jour trouble and writiny Blood Balm Co 170
Mitchell t Atlanta la Special free medical
advice abo gncn Sold in Washington by
KVVNS 922 F ST 2CW

by American builders Scion stories Is at
present the maximum height allowed by
law but the new building will be erected
in suh a manner that additional stories
can be added when more liberal building
law 3 arc passed

STAMFORD SHORT OF BEEF

Armour llonir Hiik Iticlveil Jlone
for cvrnl Hit

STAiirORD Conn Nov 24 Because
of the railioad strike the local wholesale
branch of Armour Co wa3 without a
supply of beef today for the first time in
its history The concern lias not received
an ounce of beef since the strike at Mott
Haven and what little it had on hand
was exhausted on Friday evening Tho
strike has caused the house a heavy loss

Swift Co received a carload of beef
Just in time to prevent a beef famine yes-
terday

¬

It came by way of Kishkill Land-
ing

¬

having passed that point before the
strike spread there bince the arrival
of a batch of tars with perishable freight
from the East last evening there lias been
little doing here Most of the freight
moved Is manned by new men There Is
a disposition on the part of regular
freight gangs not to handle any freight
which amounts practically to a strike
This dlspcsilion is said to Le largely
responsible for the companys orders not
to receive any more freight for ship-
ment

¬

J W SCHUCKERS DEAD

lorincr ccre tiir to Miliumi I Chn ie
Ilvpire nt UufTrilo

A despatch was received In this city
yecterday morning announcing the death
of J W Schuckers at Buffalo at 945
oclock Saturday night The remains will
arrive In this city over the Pennsylvania
road at 815 oclock this morning and
the funeral will take place from the resi-
dence

¬

of Mrs Johiv II Oberly 029 Mary-
land

¬

avenue northeast this afternoon at
2 oclock Interment will be made at
Hock Creek Cemetery

Mr Schuckers was sixty eight years of
age He was born in Ohio and at an
early age became a newspaper reporter
Just previous to the civil war he came to
Washington and during the rebellion was
private secretary to Salmon P Chase He
was always a devoted friend of the ex
Senator and ex Secretary of the Treas-
ury

¬

and was at his bedside when he
died Later he wrote a history of Mr
Chases life

For the paBt twelve years Mr Schuckers
made his home In New Jersey He acted
as secretary to the New Jersey Com-
mission

¬

to the Buffalo Exposition Just
after the close of the cxaosltlon he was
taken 111 and was confined in a hospital
at Buffalo until he died

His sister Mrs Oberly and her daugh-
ter

¬

Beatrice were with him at death Be ¬

sides Mrs Oberly Mr Schuckers leaves
two sisters Mrs Henrv McBride and Mrs
Roscwell McClarren who live In Wooster
Ohio and two bro hers Walter F
Schuckers of the Pension Office and
Ixiuis C Schuckers an employe of The
Times

UUSERSm
Sores and Ulcers never become chronic

unless tlic blood is in poor condition is
sluggish weak and unable to throw oil
the poisons that accumulate in it The
system must be relieved of the unhealthy
matter through the sore and great danger
to life would follow should it heal before
the blood has been made pure and healthy
and all impurities eliminated from the sys-

tem
¬

SSS begin3thecurcbyfirstcleans
iug and invigorating the blood building
up the general health and removing from
the system A QQSiSTANT DRASM
eMteTnatter V TtiS SYSTEM
When this has been accomplished the dis-

charge
¬

gradually ceases and the sore or
ulcer heals It is the tendency of these old
indolent sorc3 to grow worse and worse
and eventually to destroy the bones Local
applications while soothing and to some
cntcnt ullc late pain cannot reach the seat
of the trouble S S does and no matter
how apparently hopeless your condition
even though your constitution lias broken
down it will bring relief when nothing
else can It supplies the rich pure blood
necessary to In the sore and nourish
the debilitate1 -- asc 1 udy

Mr J B T V -- - Winona Miss
sajs Gixvcij o ny lci trotn thekncto
the foot w 3 one sc lid sore fac tal physicians
treated ns ad I nade two trips to Hot foprinffs
but found no relic f I was induced to 1 ry S S B

and it ciadc a complete cure I Lave been a pr
fertl v well man ever since
j J j o 1m t l r friffnf

42 nd

ctable blood purifier
known contains no
poisonous minerals to
ruin the dijzestion and

add to rather than relieve your suffer-
ings

¬

If your flesh docs not heal readily
when sc atched bruised or cut j our blood
is in bac condition and any ordinary sore
is npt to become chronic

Send for our free book and write our
physicians about your case We make no
charge for this service

THE r VIFT SPECIFIC CO ATLANTA QA

riAcii
ISSUE OF STOCK

OPEN FOR SUBSCRIPTION
A N D FIRST PAYMENT

ASSETS 151878525

Subscriptions for the 4nd issue of stock
and first payment thereon will be receiyed
dally from 0 a m to 130 p m at the
office of the Ascoclatlon

SHABES tjiSO EACH

Pamphlcta explaining the object and advantage

of the Ateociatfon and other inloination furnished
upon pplication at th office

EQUITABLE

CO OPERATIVE

BUILDING

ASSOCIATION

EQUITaHLE DUILDINO IMS P rt nw

Jonn Joy Edon Prealdent
A 1 Schafhlrt Vice President
Ceo W Caailcar J Vice President
Frank P lleeside Eecretar

HONEY TO lOAJf ON APPRO Ell COLLAT
tltAL No dela CIIAHILS 1 IHMlt llooa
10 and 41 Uetlcrott Bulldini IM V fcc

riAAMIAI

Building Association on
Modern Methods

SubicrfptiorM taken at any time Vo bark duel
-- ix a half jears experience in eionomical

and conservitiv management proves the cvpedi
encj of our plan

Lxpeiuni reduced to a minimum
Ileposita cf 3 and upward leeched
rrepaid couin certlflcatci 50 per share

6 per cent interest paid
on small as well as

large deposits
I oana made on tahington real estate
H dealing with us ou can pay for a home in

monthly lmtallmcnU of little more than rent

The American Building
and Loan Association

Phone 02C 007 O Street 0 a m to 5 p m
Jil iN J KLKlVElt President

W J FHIZZEIU Secretary no23 10t

IN ENGLAND

Jewels Title Deeds Eleir
looins and Family Plate and
Treasures are deposited with
ones banker for safe keeping

mi Washington the VAULTS
of U X I O X T RUS T A X D
STORAGE CO serve ti similar
purpose

The cost is trilling the se-

curity
¬

complete
BANKIM IIOCSE Jt VUITS lll t F nw

FIKLPKOOF bTOltAGE I1LDC 1st k K nc

ornciai- -

EDWAltn J STEELWAGEN President
JVIES G PAYE 1st Vice President
GEOItCE E HAMILTON 2d lice President

Attorney and Trust Officer
CIIvRLES S linMIIEY Treasurer
GrOnCK E FIrMINO Secretary
rilOS McKNEW Supcnntendeit

Savings Earn
Interest per annum whenJ C deposited with this bank

J if Commcrtial accounts
rctehtd subject to check

UNION SAVING
RANF BOND BUILDING
DiiLlJLl 14th N Y Ave

ORFHY Qo
Stocks Bonds ProvisionsGrain Cotton

613 15th St Washington
CI llrAaiUray erYnrk

Three Irl t ate Wire to mr York
It ferrmes H rail i tree ti mid Iun

American Security
and Trust Co

Capital 11250000
Surplus 3MUO0O

SAFE DEPOSIT D0XE3
Eafe Deposit Boxes for rent in large burglar

proof vault 5 per annum and upward
C 1 BELL President

WBHIBBSCO- -

Bankers and Brokers
1419 F Street -

Members
rr York Stock Kxchnn ze

Washington stock lixchangn
Hiichro isoiird 01 lniie

IVSoney to Loan
At 4A and 5 Per Cent

ON llEAL ESTATE IS D C
TO DELAY UEVONl KXAliiXATlOX 01 TITH

WA11 CU II A CKKIl
0 ltth St SW

THE RIGGS NATIONAL BANK

OF t ASIIISCT0N D C

Capital S500000
sunrLis and t2Ql7 ffCUNDIVIDED PROFITS CpO JVJJJ

EXCHANGE ON
ENGLAND WELAND FKANCE and CEItMANY

Letters of Credit
AVAILABLE IN ALL FOBEIGS PARTS

llvNK COLLECTIONS
ORDERS OR INVESTMENTS

STOCK SvND BONDS

Woney to Loan
en Plinoa Furniture etc on term to suit yot
convenience No expense unless loan i Cr
Easy payment to suit the horroner o I i

use of both money and good

We Also
LOAM V30i2EY

tc ealarird We bare prirate of3rcs
ati ftA nit 11 ami Ti Atlnntlf tlilM n

Tclcphufcc G7S 3

POTOMAC GUARANTEE LOAN CO

S28 930 F Street N W
MONFY TO LON at 3 to 5 per cent In surra
oi 1000 to f10 009 on 1 C leal estate ijj- ot

and ti per cent mortgages and em an i all
tianactions lonductid with ccoi nu al eonsidc-i-atio-

lor borrowers MM II SUNDERS k CO
HOT I it nw

110NEY AT

4 and 5 Per Gent
Lo4nrd od Heat Estate la District ot Columbia

X ovrett Corrmlwlon

HE15KELL McLERAK
1003 r Ctrert

LOANS ON
FURNITURE PIANOS c

MONEY It ou need money give us call
you can make your own terras u to
repayment ot loan and the goods will

UflUCV eft in undisturbed possessionour
Ill U ft L I Our rates t HI please ou ai they are

lowest and our method of loaning ii
MftUCV the best and easiest No publicity
Ill Untl Private offices

Washington Mortgage Loan Co

01 0 I OlO

MONEY to loan on real estate personal security
or collateral long or 6liort time J C Bills
fXl E t n i23--

We Will Lend You Money
li taM ftrM fi anilon your lurniiuic wj n Jv

can pay it tack in amall neekly or monthly pay- -

AHSOIDTIIV HO 11CIY
Our tudnecs la strictly conadential no m

barrassiwc question to ask you Loweat rate in
the city lrivate cBcej

COLUMBIA GUARANTEE CO

Oia F Street X IV

MONEY LOANFD salaried people and retail mer
thtii own names without security

ea parents TOLUAN Room 101 633 15th

U un

a

OUR UNIQUE SYSTESI does entirely away

lth the hardships UMially experienced in re

Davlnn loans You can lorrow from 15 to 500

on your piano or turn tura without remoal
The rate ot interest is so small you do not

know jou have paid any Jnterest Call and

lnveatlrate Ilusineu confidential MASTERS
CO Room 31 Warder Uuildln f 9tU and F ats
nw Take elevator

I HAVE some surplus money that I will lend nn
household Roods pianos etc at nasonablc ln

tcrit and kooiU 1 HI JO nu publicity
Addrew 0 3C9 this office elS tt

A1IUSEMCVTS

COLUmBIA Tonight

mass

Nixon Zimmermans Perfect Production of Willard Spensers

Comedy Opera Triumph

Ensemble of 80 Great Cast
Big Beauty Chorus Orchestra of 20

Magnificently Costumed and Mounted

Next
Week
Seats

Thursday

Unix III tie yup
mann Seasons LLL
claka Biggest rtL
lipman Notelt KLOOF

FIXAKCIAI

Ve Advance Money
For Salaries

To male or female err plcrea of good character at
less cost than heretofore No endorser required
here We also advanc an amount on Kunii
ture Flano i or ptrecml property without re
rroval Legal rates itclc and private accora
TodatIoru are our tnaxirai Leave jour applica ¬

tion with us and jou t ill not be disappointed
The old reliable

CAPITAL LOAN GUARANTEE CO

Fhone Main 1143 602 F St HW

LOANS OF SsG
AXD UroAIlD OS FUnXITUHE AND PIAXOi
At lowest latcs ind on the day you apply
are loaning on the Building and Loai Association
plan which rnales th cart ot carrying loans
much less than you pay elsewhere and allows
jou to pay it oh in any ailed notes you dedre
runnirg from on to twelve month If yiu hare
a loan with some other ompany we pill pay i
off and advance you more money if desired
Bates cheerfully riven and no cost to you unless
loan is made Lall and get rates rront room
first floor

IaATIOtAI MOUTGAGIJ LOAV CO
0T5 F St X W

YOUR SALARY
Slay be large onoush to furnish a comforable
living but when all yqur credito s jump j- - at
once you are perplexed ou can borrow money

n jour furniture or piano eaticfy all your cedit
ors and hate but one small payment to make
each month Call to see us

EVANS COMPANY
TOT G ST N W

PCKSOVAL

DrxouLg Ccr 12Bi

Oldest in aga longest located

Regular graduate two schools

by the District

To treat alt diseases of the Aose Throzt sni
Lungs Heart Serves Brain Blood Ski a
Stomach Kidneys and Bladder tixht Losses
Sexual Weakness and all Special Diseases ot
either sex Stricture Varlcocsts and Hydro
ceh cured without cutting or operation Aj
pa a So loss of time Syphilis any stajj
cured fo life without mercury or potash Ao
exposure

Private Cured

CHARGES LOW

Dally Office Hours 10 to 1 and 3 to S
Sunday 10 to 12

FREE

Roe
g iigg asy ii

iOB WHITE

Specialist

aiidFSts

Authorized Goiernmenl

Diseases QuickC

MEDICINES FURNSHED

CONSULTATION

fir Specialist
bUbliithist

21 YEARS BESSS
the Cure of Chronic Nervous
and Special Diseases of tVisn
and Women

Means Everything to You if Ycti Suffer
from Citirrh Oteatty ietLxxtIiin C stIptm ils
Ttroit Long Brain Htxrt Blood afcl Ptlt Dlijiei
Ctoorrjta Gleet Stricture VirJc wele and Hpirocel
caret vttioct detentiaa frcn tuxlseu Eo pilafal
fcuirnnenti nsA

Kerrons and Sxnil CeblUtr I cm T Drsaicr or la
Vris9 SjrpMUt all lUges Blovd Pjuoa lac Clctn
cored fjrlif b uf nettcCi
iMARGES tC fl PriOMPT CUBE GUARANTEED

ISEOKWES VURMSH0 CONSULTATIOU FBIF

Private Waiting Room for Ladies
QirlCb HOUHS 10 ta It 3 ta G 8tuvd2y3 W to 12

OR LEATHER MAN
IVnnlilnKtonH Londlnc Sjieclnllit

On Kidney Bladder Blood Skin and Private
discs- - Syphilis any stage cured for lire
Both Res- - Consultation free lied tcine fur
nilicd II curs 9 to L and 2 to 5 AUo on
Yue Thurs and tan cTe 7 to 8 Cosed
S imda j a

COS F St X AV

Dr CZARRA
TTell Vnown Geriran recialbit X ray for ei
amicitions diagnosi and treatment Jn skin
Uo id themnatism piles stricture canrer blad ¬

der Vidncr hydrocele lanrocele pritate du
eai Vitalitr of sexes rwtoreil

Nurture cu eil without cutting or pain Datlj- -

0 to 6 p ni Tiacsdajs and Saturdays S p m
517 Cth st nsr

61 H K FULTOWS
Loau OHlce

314 Ninth Street N W
Money Loaned on Watches Diamonds Jewelry

Ftc
OLD COID AXD S1HIR HOURIIT

Ruslnci strictly confidential No connection
with any other Loan Olnce in tlif city

LADIES NEEDING ADVICE AD TREATMENT

Csmalt

MRS M REER
lKIATE SAMTAHILM to ueat woenaa Oj

rcmplalnU acu lxrejfoLirltita LTome roafarli
or cttea beforr aad durLi coSaeoent Tralae J
Lurw ind 1 1 pert plivmciio In attendance at oar
uniUrium Office bourn ircm 10 k b to 0 p ca
City Otflce A0i Ctb tt n Uooidj lut tOi
Phone at 7M

MSiE THEO
Medium and Card Reader WuMnc tons moat fa

raom clalrvoj ant and pahniat Cocsult her on
Lusine A love and family affairs reunites the
Eeparated removes spclla cause- speed niar
natfeji ami cues luck Open daily German
noken 25c and SOc 3 H St nr ro20 7

MMF inHES 619 F ST N W

Scientific palmistry 23c card reading 15e
I loun J 10 -- -

lHnMD lOrNC 0FNTLVU desirei aciniaint
leil brown hjir whoanic J nnfi 11U wearing

iKurdtd cir Hth and I I raiu f erring at tli 5

ocloil Saturtlav eienins object matrunon
dllres BOX 1J7j thiotlic ml

oiTlil l7 OVrSY PALMIST K t nw 15

cents Iat present future spells remutd luiky
chaniu wxit reading ofen und i niJ4 7

Mm1JVIS Born clalnojant and card reader
Tells al out bu inens rimoies tpills oil influ
encee reunites the eparated and Bile- - hick
cures piles and drunlttnneM 122S 25th st nw

11123 lmo

SYL1 GIMS ADVICE on business and toclal
lite from a oure that has no eqjal Reatls
cards 25c Do not bu sell or eo on a Journey

until ju consult tlie gifted lady at 4t7 G st nw
P21 7

5Ty WOItKINGM lX Thanlcivlnj Day is
cominK jou want to make a good appearance
why not call on us for your wants We have an

decant line ot warm overcoats and suit9 of
clothes of best materials used a little tailor

mi t figures to plcaae men with families
THE ONLIEssT Justua Old Stand 619 D

clS 7

AMtlSRWR lTH

A Story of the
Transvaal

Boers
By Paul M Potter

AIlSiMnNTS

N AT80 N AL n44--

The only tleatrc in Washington offering ejiclu
aiielt meruan and foreign ttara of the Brt rank

MR DANIEL FROHMAN
Takes pleasure ill presenting MIm

BERTHA QALLAND
In dramatfzati n of Mjurire Hewlett melo ¬

dramatic romance

The Forest Lovers
Next week E II SOTHERX In hla great suc ¬

cess IF I WEltE hirsO

ACADEMY rAVOniTB
FAMILY
THFATRE

Tuesday Thursday and Saturday Matinees

LOST RIVE1
As Good as Blue Jeans

bUtats 25c50c gVEik25c
All scats re terred Callery alvays 15c

Holiday Matinee price same as night
NEXT UEEK--T- he Milage Pareon

ifU A GSkTG iiir Matinp 230VIDMtSC Orveuhii---mi-- c

POLITE VAUDEVILLE
CREAT BIG BILL OF SINE ACTS

TEs ICHI
AVD HIS

7 ORIENTU UONDEK WORKEBS 7
Gainsborough Oi tett- - Will M CreHT and Blanche
Dajne in V Vilagc Lawyer Morns Trick
Ponici and others PRICES NOT ADVANCED
Til VMbflimi DVY

N tt week PETHtF DAILEY AXD COMPAXT
and other headlircrs

A Magniflcent Bill

THE BFLLOWS STOCK C0MPXT
MATINELS UKDXFSDW VXD SXTLHDAY AND

THANKSGIVING DAY--

Pucldnhead Wilson
Mark Twains Story Dramatized by Frank Majo

Pudd ahead Wiljon etands at the head of
American comedies

PI ICES ISc 50c 23c CalleT 15c
An Intermingling of Laughter and Team

BJJft TWICE DAILY

i JFi
iwS 530

Telephone Main 2315
CKVNT Til VXKSCITIXC MATIXEE

The Bowery Burlesquers
Thursday ftcrnoon Xovember 23

k0ERS CORlETT HII1T
will be reported bv rounds Dire t Aire- -

pnetial Oneratnr
Xext week Iieilly k IVooda Bg

THIS WEEK
A GRAND ALL FEATURE HOLIDAY BILL

r oitFvr cts 7
AXD THE nUOl DIRLISQIE COMPtXT

Ketiirn of the C JRHCTT JtcCOVERN nGIlT
TlllRSDW AFTERNOON

CONCERT
ur

The Georgetown and Lehih Muscal Clubs

AT CFORGETOWX COLLEGC
WEDXESDVT EELVG XOV 27 100L

TICKETS 50 CENTS

Washington JockeyGlub

Last Week

-
liilliljJ miuV

-- - Q

ivial
Evo

Show

a iuu ui
lAliubuu LCsuH Jui

ProlPaQ 9 B SllhlbindbbfllinSgli
Special train B and P II R at 113 p m

returning Immed ately after the laces
Trolley cars dlrtct to the course Colum-

bia
¬

line every two minutes
Admission to Grand tand JLOO

Ladles to Grnndstand 5

riddocl ZOc extra
Kea on Badpis J1500
Boxes holdmc four reserved 250

S S HOVID President
ALGERNON DANGERriEII

Ass slant Secretary

CHRIS XAKDEHS
W1ELLISTON

WILD CHERRY CORDIAL
J1EDIL TARIS 1S0O

No farul should le without it A pro ¬

tection aainat coughs colds and throat
complaints

909 7th St

TAKE
A

DRINK
AT

Phone 1425

Vonderheides

New York Buffet

140510th St ii W

Hcurlchs Marzen and Senate Beers
Ean Hudson Ale and Porter Bass

Co s Ale on draught AH the pop-

ular
¬

brands of WhlaMei and Liquors
guarantied as represented No Rellll
ine of Bottles

PAIHPSCELEHY COMPOUND

Washington Paris
Among the Interesting exiabiLs

at the latt Taru spoaition w j3 a
fine di spajr uf Horick r Ciwhion
Tiujes oi all kinds tUpporttrs
and a nous applUncca for men
women and ttiildren frum 12i

V St N t whith took tlie high ¬

est award over all competitors
American and foreign The H urlck
Air Cifaiion Triua Co npanr leads
tt noild- Two weeks tml Two

jeari guarantee Ctalotiuc and
consultation free 122 St- - N


